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Docisiorl No. /<+ J )Cb 

BEFORE TEE !U.II.?Ol.D COl:.~ISSION O? T~ STATE OF C~!FOR:.··UA 

-000-

In the U~tter ot the Application of 
S. Z. LATTA and o. W. :PETERSON p~rt
ners as Latta & ?eterson. to sell and 
tra.ll~er, a.nd 3..~.O 'Brio%:. and G.F. 
Albright, partners as the ~oodell 
Tre.nsi er COl%lpany. to purc.J::.ase on 6.U to
~obile freight lino oper~ted between 
Stockton &nd Oakdale. ~alito~ni~. 

BY THE C~SSION: 

ORDER 

. . 
) 
Application No. 10603 
~ 
, 
J 

This is an a~plic&tiorl by S.E.Latta. ~d O.W. 

~eterson. co-partners, to tr~~sfer. and E.b.Or3rie~ and 

G.l!'.Alcrigh.t. co-pc.rtners, to acquire a :right to operaU. ~n 

automotive tmck service between Stockton a.nd Oakde.le wittt 

service to CollegevUle. ~scalon and Valley ROIlaS as inter-

~edistes. 

The ccnsideration to b' paid for the operative 

right is n~ed as 02,000.00. 

The operative right in question was obtained trom 

the Comc1ss1on on October 14. 1921. the ~o~asion's order in 

Decision No. 9599 on Application No. 573l gr~t1ng to R. W. 

Moore a cert1fic~to of convenience and necessity to operate 

an automotive freight truok service between Stockton and Oak-

dale. son1ng Collegeville. ZscE:.lon e.nd Ye.lley :S:ouse as 



Mooro; inQ~e ~uthor1ty ot tho Com-

tr~aforrod tho o~er~t~g righ~ to S.~.Latta and O. i. Peterson9 

a co-,art~ership ana applicants in tne instant proceeding. 

Re are o~ the opinion thut t~5 app~1cat!on 5ho~d bo 

granted. &.tI.Q. th.~t it is not 0. ma.tter re<;."C.iring a public. hearing. 

I~ IS EEREBY CRDEP~ that the above entitled application 

be, and the same hereby is grented, ~ubject to the :ollowing con-

d.itione: 

1. The cO~$ideration to be paid ior ~ho proFerty 
herein ~uthorized transforred may not be urged before 
this Coomissio:c. or a:rxy other ra.te t1Xing 'bod.y a:J e. me8.S'C.re 
of value o£ said property :for re.'te ,fiXins or any purpose 
other than the transfer nerein ~uthorized. 

2. ~pplicants Latta and ?eterson, co-purtners. shall 
immediately cancel tariff of rates an~ t1=e schedules filed 
covering aervice, certificate :or which is authorized trans
ferred. ~cn c&ncelle.tion to be in accordance w1~ the 
proviSions of Gener~l Order No. 51. 

3. ~pplicants 01Erien a.~~ ~oright, co-p~rtners. shall 
1mme~iately rile v in duplic~te, tarif~ o£ rates and t~e 
schedUles. or adopt as 'their own the ta.ri~~s end schedules . 
heretofore filed by the co-p~t~ers Latta and ~oterson c~er1ng 
said service. All. filings by 01Brion and .Albright, eo
partners, to be identical with those o£ Latta and 2eterson~ 
co-partners for said service. 

4. Xhe rights and privileges herein a~thor1zed transfer
red ~ay not be discontinued, SOld, leased, transferred nor 
assigned ~esa the~1tton consent of the Railroad Commis
sion thereto has ~irst been secured. 

5. ~o vehicle may be oporated by applicants O'Brien and 
~bright. co-p~tners, unless suc~ vehicle is owned by them 
or leased ~der a contract or agree~ent on a basis satiafactor~ 
to the Ra1l~ad. Cocm1ssion. 

Dated at san ~ra.nciseo,. CaJ.~orn1a., this 9' C?' day of 
December, 1924. ~. 

~~ 
\,;o=1ssioners 


